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(1)	 At	 the	 coffee	 shop	 in	 Kagurazaka,	 after	
an	 initial	 introduction,	 regular	 customers	
exchanged	words	 and	maintained	 human	
relationships.
(2)	 For	 the	purpose	of	 this	 study,	we	classified	
coffee	 shops	 into	 three	 types:	 ①	 “Coffee	
shop	 type”	serving	only	 tea	and	coffee;	 ②	
“Self-service	 type,”	 as	 are	many	 large-scale	
franchises;	 and	 ③	 “Multiple-purpose	 cafe”	
that	provides	other	services	along	with	those	
provided	 by	 the	 coffee	 shop	 type.	 It	was	
clarified	 that	although	multiple-purpose	cafes	
are	visited	by	many	tourists,	coffee	shop	types	
and	 self-service	 types	 tend	 to	 demonstrate	
customer	loyalty.
(3)	 The	 coffee	 shop	 type	 is	 frequented	 by	
individuals	 and	 groups,	 developing	 social	
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generally	 a	 large-sized	 store	 that	has	many	
seats	to	accommodate	its	large	customer	base.	
Seating	 arrangements	 are	 segregated	 per	
requirement;	 there	were	many	 table–chair	
arrangements,	 individual	seating,	and	counter	
seats.	For	 instance,	 a	 coffee	 shop	 type	has	




Thus,	 this	study	suggests	that	an	 increase	 in	
total	number	of	seats,	similar	to	the	self-service	
type,	 and	a	higher	number	of	 counter	 seats,	
such	as	 in	the	coffee	shop	type,	 increases	the	
rate	of	regular	customers.
Keyword: Social capital , local community, 
regional vitalization
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後半から 70 年代型の喫茶店は取り残され、81 年をピー
クに喫茶店自体の数は減少の一途を辿って行った 9）。総
務省の『平成 18 年事業所・企業統計調査（新産業分類
による平成 13 年、16 年、18 年の特別集計）10）』および
『平成 21 年経済センサス－基礎調査 11）』によると、全国
の喫茶店数は、2001 年に 8 万 8 千 924 店舗、2004 年に
8 万 3 千 676 店舗、2006 年に 8 万 1 千 42 店舗、2009 年
に 7 万 7 千 36 店舗、と減少傾向にあり、東京都全体に
おいても、2001 年に 8 千 439 店舗、2004 年に 8 千 836
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依頼した（実施期間：2011 年 11 月 29 日～ 12 月 5 日）。
質問票には、店舗の基本属性・来客者属性及び、常連
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茶店の総席数の平均は約 38 席、創業年度の平均は 1998
年である。席数をみると、喫茶店の規模のばらつきは大
きいと言えよう。大きな店は 135 席で、最小の店は 6席
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